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Product Design Intern, Pivotal

in/nathalyn

(May 2018 - present)

Pivotal provides a plaNorm, tools and methodologies for established companies to
build, deploy and manage soPware. I’m working with Pivotal’s cloud-naTve plaNorm,
Pivotal Cloud Foundry, which enables developers to spend more Tme wriTng code and
operators to improve security and upTme. I’m doing this by pairing with a product
manager intern to redesign Apps Manager, a major tool for enterprise developers.
UX design

Implement new product features and design modiﬁcaTons using a
user-centered approach and pracTces. Rapidly iterate on design
prototypes and communicate design decisions with designers,
engineering, and product management.

Research

Recruit and conduct interviews with users and stakeholders. Use
discovery and frameworking processes to iterate on product ﬂow.

Cross-team
collaboraEon

Collaborate with product manager intern, product manager, senior
designers, engineers both within and outside team to understand
business requirements and develop product soluTons.

Product Designer, Remodelmate

(November 2017 - May 2018)

Remodelmate helps homeowners renovate their home in a easy, transparent and
eﬃcient process. I was brought on the team to redesign a new, automated plaNorm
that allows users to create new projects, explore renovaTon opTons and manage their
project easily. I also created Remodelmate’s ﬁrst design system, and redesigned the
brand idenTty to reﬂect the product’s new direcTon and company goals.

Director of Events, Startup Shell

(July 2017 - June 2018)

Startup Shell is a non-proﬁt, student-run incubator and co-working space at the
University of Maryland that fosters entrepreneurship through collaboraTon. As
director of events I plan, organize and market talks, workshops and other acTviTes
both internally and for the general public. I also secure resources for our members and
lead recruitment.

Cofounder and Designer, POSH

(March 2016 - July 2017)

POSH simpliﬁes the way people book beauty services by connecTng freelance beauty
professionals with the people who need them. I focused on design for the product and
brand idenTty - building the experience of the service, performing customer research.
As a founder I lead in markeTng and client acquisiTon. I also worked on developing a
contractor network; working in recruiTng, freelancer engagement and management.
E D U C AT I O N
B.S. Neurology and Physiology University of Maryland, Fall 2018

TOOLS
Sketch
Adobe Photoshop + Illustrator
Figma
Invision
HTML, CSS, Javascript

